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An Odd Pair of Chums to Be Seen In the
Aquarium at Castle Garden.

The sea anemone is very sensitive. It
closes at a hostile or thoughtless touch,

rapidly,' for it can't do anything
rapidly, but as rapidly as it can,

curling its tentacles inward and cover A
them over with its outer skin and

flattening it down upon the rock, gays
New York Sun. But it is not dis

turbed by its friends. In one of the
smaller glass tanks at the city's aqua-
rium at Castle Garden there are several
little sea anemones taken from spiles

stones about the" battery. In the
same tank, almost within reach of these
anemones, are some common barnacles-lit-tle

ones, half an inch or so in diam-
eter. Lacking in beauty as the barna-
cle may be, it is provided with a most
wonderful hand-lik-e member, which it
throws up from its shell, with which It
sweeps the water for food, the minute
animalcules upon which it feeds. '

One of these barnacles is so close to
of the little an emoncs that when

flings his net ft almost or quite
touches the tips of the anemone's ten
tacles, which spread out from the top of is

anemone's trunk like the most del
icate and feathery of branches of the
tiniest little tree. But the anemone
doesn't close up a bit; here, down deep

the tank, its branches wave in the
gentle agitated water, as. delicate as Inthey are, they might do in the gentlest
zephyrs on the land, and they wave
and wave as the barnacle throws ita
net. Perhaps the sea anemone has ita
own benefit in mind through all this,

it is quite probable that the agita
tion of the water brings to it food that

might not otherwise receive; but,
however that may be, the fact re
mains that the little anemone that
would close at the slightest touch of an
enemy is quite undisturbed by any
thing its friend and neighbor the bar
nacle might do.

ON THE NEED OF SLEEP.
Everyone Meeds a Goodly Amount af the

Ketreeher.
It is probable that the effect of night
individuals differs greatly, and that

process of natural selection is contin
ually at work, men who cannot bear
night-wor- k avoiding it, while those to
whom it is recuperative and every
journalist knows such men throng
into the professions in which sitting up,

not obligatory, is at least advan-
tageous. There' are extraordinary dif
ferences of instinct in this respect, g

few men being literally unable to bear
night-wor- k, while a few others delib-
erately leave their whole work to be
done after the sun has disappeared.

The incapacity and the faculty are
connected in some way with the differ-
ences in the power of sleeping, which
still remain among the perplexities of
physicians. Why can some men sleep
at will, and some "nervous" men, too,
while others, sometimes very "heavy"
men with apparently immovable
nerves, are tortured by insomnia?
Why, too, do some men seem to obtain
tuOicient rest with Ave hours' sleet.
while others require nine? Do some
men "sleep slow?" as Mr. Hmedley joc-
ularly argued in one of his amusing
stories, or do they actually require
more sleep? We cannot answer the
question any more than the doctors
can, but we agree on one side of the
subject most heartily with the British
Medical Journal. The popular preju
dice against sleep works an infinity of
mischief. There are plenty of slug- -

. . .I a 1 lit a n l

hut the sleep-slugga- ia in that class a
very rare specimen. The tendency of
the educated la to wakefulness, and the
man who dors intelrectual work and
exhibits what his friends think a dispo-
sition to oversleep U obeying a healthy
Instinct. Bleep recuperate him,
be knows It
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An Island for Wild Birds In Ona
Of the City Parka.

Preserve That Is Much Frequented and
Highly Valued by Ornithologists

Some Peculiar Habits or the ,

Strange Birds.

Only a very small proportion, proba
bly, of the citizens of London are aware
that they possess what few of the peers
and landholders of the country can
boast, namely, an old and really fine
heronry. It is to be found in the
pleasance maintained for the enjoy
ment of the public in Wanstead park,
and the herons there are as much pro-
tected as in the old days of falconry,
the difference being that now it is vol-
untary, then it was a compulsory pro1
tection. Wanstead nark, savs the Lon
don News, is one of the most sylvan of
such open spaces, but it is seldom over
run with visitors, probably because it

more than a mile from the nearest
railway, and there are no omnibuses to
connect the inclosure with either
Snaresbrook, Leytonstone or Forest
Gate stations. The bank holiday ex-
cursionists go there in force, but at oth-
er times there are few persons to be met

a stroll round the beautifully-woode- d

waters.
Xhe ornithologist, however, well

knows this preserve, and loves it. By
the aid of a pair of glasses and a fair
Stock of patience he may at one time or
another watch the movements of near-
ly all our wild birds. Many people
complain bitterly of the regulation
which forbids the use of boats on the
lake, but it is a commendably wise re-
striction, and, indeed, without it our
heronry would soon cease to exist, and
the nests of the other wild fowl on the
long wooded island' which is the secret
of Wanstead pork's attraction to the
birds would be rifled, and the natural
aviary destroyed in a season. Outside
the great ring of woods, entered at the
ruinous grotto, which has never been
restored since the fire of some ten years
ago, there are three ponds in which is
free fishing, and one of them has al-
ways been known as the Heron pond.

Our heroury, however, is not there,
though the birds built there in former
generations. Tho herons are now
established at the further end of the
aforesaid island, in the part where the
forest trees are finest and oldest, and
the movements of the birds, and the
nests, best come under notice from the

path skirtin? the rltrht- -
hand side. The herons sit close on
their great coarse nests, but the quiet
observer, ry the exercise of patience.
will now and then nee the birds going
and coming, and even sitting, as they
love to do, ou tho topmost branches
near the nest. They nro Interestingly
clumsy ficures, and we in ponderous in
bulk, but they sre really very light by
comparison with their size, and perch
as easily sit a rook. The sportsman
shooting a heron for the first time is al-
ways amazed at the ridleulotwly small
proportion of flesh to feathers; though
the out'ttret .'hi'd wln-r- s give a mesHure-me- nt

of something liUe four feet, and
an adult bird la a yard long from beak
point to tail tin. th rrona weight will
be generally coni.idi rahly less than
four pound o v. ilr.'n ,!.

The time I i ti'iert now for an uninter
rupted view of the Inhabitant of our
heronry; with the grateful change m
the weather thj Ireen teem to be put-
ting forth their leaves by leap and
bounds, and a eompi-H- screen of exoui
site greenery v. i'.l . ton hldo the colony
from pul.lU- - The herons be
gin building at Wa;iMl 'ad during Feb
ruary, and V.w jonng arc hatched la
March. Ihtrla'Tthe liar 1 winter weath
er, when the birds are seeking their
food down on t!ie o...'y kin ires of the
marshes, an nauM-m- l number were
probably shot, on 1 It was with some
anxiety that th j provrvrm of our her
onry this year nitl a falling off In the
Dumber of oet.u-- r . Lrer Unee the city
eorpnrstion a qnlivl tho property the
Dumber of nest l,:id steadily
at about furty. iut U A year the her
onry was In very fall population; there
were sixty-wli-li- t m-- the Urgeat Dam
bar ever komvn. V;,cn the head keep-
er (l'umtt. who kf ;m a i an fully potted
DinetMBik unili r I mi ilirtH-lWi- n of Mr,
littxWm, a true bird lim-- r and an en
UtUkiaatia netorulUi f.wiid early this
spring that tm-- r wcro tat fifty neat.
fears wr cnU rtt.-- t hut the em k net
gunner had 1 i ahyo-- l to mmt fatal
purprsk. Hut IIiit.v hare Wn at least

new tiear, a tj l alnen the Brat
cimat. ao the nils .in f Is nH great, and
best year may Cnl t!e maslmaa ol
Wnanta In paMpa4iiu onee nwim.
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THE CZAR'S LAST GIFT. 1

Instance of the Thoughtfulness el
Alexander.

The late czar of Russia may have pur
sued a mistaken and somewhat crual
government policy, but in his domestic
relations he was all thoughtfulness and
affection, says a foreign exchange. It

fold that last summer the czar and
empress visited a great shop in St.
Petersburg to buy jewels for their son'
future bride. The empress greatly ad-
mired a beautiful bracelet, and told the
czar that she wished to possess It. On
their return ono of the serious attacks

which he was subject came upon
him, and the empress forgot the brace
let. The czar died, and to the empress,

the early days of her widowhood
came, November 14, the first birthday
she must pass alone. On her other
birthdays the czar had been wont to
place a bouquet in the morning room of
the empress. Inside the flowers was
always found some rich, rare gift,
chosen months beforehand. Tho
empress had avoided the room as too
full of painful memories, but this morn
ing, the morning of his wedding day,
.Nicholas requested his mother to go
there as a favor to him. The first thing
she saw was the bouquet in the usual
place, and insidu the flowers was a case,
fastened and sealed by the czar's own
hands. - It contained the bracelet. lie
had ordered it on the same day that the
empress saw it, and on his deathbed
had given instructions for the birthday
gift, bidding his son to be near to com
fort her when she received it.

CLOTHES MADE OF WOOD. J

One of tha Things Which the Tatar BFIU
Probably Ilrlng Forth. ,

Time was when references to a
"wooden overcout" wero understood as
the Irreverent equivalent of measuring
a man for a collln, but it would seem,
that suits of clothes made of wood may
soon be an accomplished fact.

The writer, says the Edinburgh
Scotsman, is Indebted to a merchant
of tho city of cloth Ieeds for a
glimpse of samples of a species of cloth,
and also of a sort of cotton, made
wholly out of wood fiber, these two
woven pieces having all the appear
anco of attractive articles of their own
kind, lloth thuso novel textile fabrics
are the result of prolonged experi-
ments with pinmvood and spruce, which
have been ingeniously torn to pieces
In tho first instance and then bleached
by an elaborate chemical process.

After chemical treatment In many
ways tho wood becomes a soft, white
pulp, which Is run through perforated
plates, the resulting threads being
dried by a steaming process. These
thread can bo woven, and the me--
tcriul Is miaccptible of taking readily
any sort of tlye. Tho fabric can bo
made at an astonishingly cheap coat: It
looks well and has a certain amount of
strrigth (experiments in this connec
tion are now being carried out), and Its
appearance on the market, booner or
Ibter, la absolutely certain, especially
In the firrm of Imitation cotton.

HOW FISH ASCEND.
Oiygea Weessiary la Mitka Them Rise Ob--

talaad from Their Own Illood.
A carious physiological dlncovrry ha

been iniwlo In thn lot t year by Prof.
Ihihr, of OiM-nh:ige- In regard to the
rmslo of storage by ivhlch a fish ao
rumulntea ao much oxygen In the air
that distends the swimming- - or air
bladder.

The air contained therein has a per
centage of imygcn that may rlaetoas
mm h a eighty-flro- , an amount In ri
ces of the percentage! In atmospheric

lr. I'rof. Ilohr tapped the air blad-
der of codfish and drew off the gas by
mean of a trocar and airtight syringe.
The gas hbd 0 fly two per cent, nf oty.
gen. Ia a few hours the air bladder
w refilled, apparently by a proeen of
bee ret ion of gas (run the blood In the
caplllarir on th well of the blbdder.
Ia one experiment the gas thus aa--
errte-- l had eighty pi-- r c-n- l. of oxygeo.
When nerve ei:inreted with th
orpun War severe. 1. 1 he ton erased
and the organ waa hot red! led.

It thu appear that when a flhd
be nds to a gf bl depth, and his body
la rrduerd In slse by inn-nMa- l pr,-su- r

of the water about him. ha I able to
attain his former at? and rlx by
beryatlng tb gas he n.e.1 and not by
alajorhing th water. Hupjsirt la tha
given t tha theie--y that lh gssnai

i hangra that nr- - ur In I ha lung of
bnlinala are nd purely physical.
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SOMETHING NEVVIN CHEMISTRY.

Beef Preserved and Kept lure by a Per An
meation of

A writer In a Minneapolis newspaper
relates with great
how a party of diners in a hotel wore
surprised and just a little horrified to
learn that the roast beef they hud iv.t.
en was twenty-oft- e dayn old, and luiJ is
been lying exposed to the sun for that
length cf time. They were reiiNsr.rod
when they were informed that the meat
hod been subjected to a permeation, of
ozone,-an- by this means "preserved
as well as purified."

The diners will probably learn be to
fore they gain the information from
this column, says the New York Mail
and express, that they encountered in
something entirely new in chemical ac
tion, and if any one of them has the
courage to try it he can very readily
prove the assertion. Ozone Is one of
the principles of oxygen. Prof. Loew
says it is one of the greatest oxidyzers
known, or, at; ie once expressed it, , "a
sublimation of that portion of our at
mosphere which supports life, and at
the same time helps burn us up." Dr.
Julius Edmund Doetsch, who died
about ten years ago, claimed to have
been the inventor of an Ozone-prod-

ing apparatus which would age any
dead or living thing brought in contact
With It. He took' two gallons of raw
spirits iresn from a still and by run-
ning a current of pure ozone through it
caused the liquor to taste and smell
precisely ine same as the very same
quality of liquor with an actual age of
ten years. Dr. Doetsch believed that if
living animals lived in an atmosphere
of ozone they would become old men
and women at the age of ten and twelve
years. He proved that to treat animal
meat with the pure gas would have the
same effect on them as though they
had been exposed to the atmosphere
we now breathe for as many days aa
there were half minutes In the artifi
cial process.

Loew and Doetsch are authorities on
chemistry, the western writer may
be or he may not. At all events he ev
idently knows more about eating a din
ner than he does about "osone." He or
one of his friends can try the effect of
It by shutting himself up in a small
room and breathing the pure gas for
twenty minutes. If the Doetsch theory
Is correct, a little wrinkled old man,
bald headed and decrepit, will come
out to announce In piping treble that
he has aged forty years in twenty min
utes.

TRADE UNIONS IN ENGLAND.

Over a Mllllfi'i MemtM-r- s la (St ftadlae
Tbelr Ineomee and Kspeadllaraa.

One of the leading features of a n
cent iNaua of the labor Oasetteof Lon
don la a brief summary Of the autistic
of trade union for the year 1HU3, given
pending the laaue of fuller details In
the report of the chief labor corre-
spondent, now In the press. The re
ports of .MM) separate anions have been
dealt wl'h, 4.1'i of which are registered
and 117 Dot registered, while I0S have
branches numbering In all 7M, mak
ing np an aggregate of 1.S37.M7 mem- -
in-r- The total Income of these socie
ties $111 with was about 4,0oo,foo
and ' i expenditures about I7S.0U0
less, .u societies, with A membership
of 7i'i.0is, paid anemployed benefit to
the amount of nearly 2,O00,O0U; Sot
am lctlc.wlih 1.I03.M1 memliers, pldln
dispute tirnellt 3.5),(io; Ittl union,
with isS,3l niemtwrs, paid in alck !

low nee ovrr ll,si,(s, and M anion
paid a accident benefit to disabled
toembrr sv.0'0. fur the parpune of
ootnpsrlng imit with the prevkms year
only 31 nnlonaar avaiUbl, that be
ing the Dumber supplying returns for
both year. The Increase of metntier- -
aJilpon these s anion daring lvi
wa 11,141, or a little ovrr I percent
Uofi the mrmbrrkhlp of !. The to
11 Income of the 11 tor ie lie showed.
however, aa incrraaa of II I per sent.
There was also a very considerable rise
In expenditure, btnoanUng, la fact, to
Dearly H per rent, apoa the oatlay of
1WL Th chief share of thle Increase
wss due to heavy demand a pen the an- -
empbiyed and diapnte bene fits, which
la lV2 atraorbed H.tajo.Quo more thaa
In m.

rartleaUr are also given with re-
gard to a (operating farming la Eng
land and Heotlaad ia IW1 and levs.
torty-nrve- wsrietir hv mad re
tnras show lug that a toUl of 4 stil
aera was Iwlng farmad In IM, an

111 over lt. The capital
employed In I! wa ItVi.om. aa la--

rrveae of --t nt) pear lvi, and the art
bai sustained avmated to 1,0, ae

oan pared wit 1,4I0 In IM.- a a

"It it t m n fe Hal, la tag jm'tymsmti
trhrlmrr IA tkft grow re r reel re oaf
fa-ae- ma fa inrlj of i4 . .
It httkrr d'w or &. mii i mm ft
ft ke.ol" rlrwtrl fmm fe p nf
H (loss J. yVrann In IM I lorn nf IUp--
rearnfaf reef a Aen I A KUai bH
a nitrt roaswfrf Ion.

tbaasaaaw af New an Oae tUnek.
bou.a haful rntatav who heUrn rexintisg uabulrr4 ehUkea are

blaoit la start a poultry raanh near Ban
rraoians wl.K k k In I Ui la r gee l
Ih World. lllabearkltafatleaawil
in litre jests, when it ks 1st put sen th'
market unually f.'"U"i ryys bnd ).
OS! )U Van t, briallhg. 1 ha plant

111 Im Inda w rneutaXne. With am
parliy nf lormeggt 'b. bnd do end of
MtiMiea end a, w he'll W'M

let a t m re fat b lbefawtljlai
hria layirig fr the tneallat'W as I

Isytiig M tba bjMBl-.ka- v

CafaoUJ m9,.

RUB THE OTHER EYE.

Advice of an Engineer Begardlng
the Removal of Cinders.

Nine persons out of every ten with a
cinder or any foreign substance in the
eye will instantly begin to rub the eye
with one hand while hunting for their
handkerchief with the other. They
may and sometimes do. remove the of-

fending cinder, but more frequently
they rub until the eye becomes In-

flamed, bind a handkerchief around
the head, and go to bed. This is all
wrong. The better way is not to rub
the eye with the cinder in it at all, but
rub the other eye as vigorously as you
like, according tc a writer in the Med
ical Summary, who relates the follow-
ing experience:

A few years since I was riding on
the engine of a fast express. The en-
gineer threw open the front window,
and I caught a cinder that gave me the
most excruciating pain. I began to
rub the eye with both hands. 'Let
your eye alone and rub the other eye'
(this from the engineer). I thought he
was chaffing me, and worked the
harder. 'I know you doctors think
you know It all, but If you will let that
eye alone and rub the other one, the
cinder will be out in two minutes' per
sisted the engineer. I bciran to rub
the other eye; soon I felt the cinder
down near the Inner eanthus. and
made ready to take it out 'Let it
alone and keep at the wel' eye,' shouted
the doctor pro tern. I did so for a min-
ute longer, and looking In a small
glass he gave me found the offender on
my cheek. Since then I hnve tried it
many times, Bnd have advised tunny
others, and linve never known It to
fail in one instance, unlehs it was as
sharp as a piece of steel or Norm-thin- g

that cut into the K.ll sud required an
operation to remove It."

SAVVINd WOOD. "

The Old Man Was H.i.ni-wh-

Human Miture.
Momln', boy." wild Old .Tack, who

believed in Judicious llatterv. and
whiwe doing- -, are ren.rtcl in llnrper'a
loung I'vople. Ah he Mxkc he luid
down his haw. 1'eelin' wt 11. I hope.'
Yea? Good. Nothin like feelin' Well
to make a feller fi-e-l good. Youdnn'l
look powerful strong though, Tommy;
you re thin.

'What's that? You're wiry, Wye?
I don't believe that You couldn't saw
one o them bth kn through. You WIu?
llo! Serin's liclicvin'!

"Why, ye iis new ptirly welL Yrr
stronger'n ye look. I couldn't o' done
thst better myself, lie beats you on
saw In", I gueaa. Hubby. Kit? He can't?
Yes, ho kin, I believe, th at ye all hol
ler. What? You II aaw two sticks
quleker'n he sawed that? Nonsuns!

Ilokryl ye went through that like
llghtnln'i but ono alitt ulu t two sticks.
No, sir. One bin t never two. tiln' to
do the other? Well, well! Tommy,
be'b go'n' to do the other; whatever
you guln' to do? Ymi'11 do two?

"Don I brag. lU.bbv. Ain't bragln".
Ye'll do three? Waal, go ahead, don't
lat Die lnt.-rfre- . Altera glad to bar
boys spunky. What! Hie hull lot aawe-l-?

Waal, I'm BurnrlimL That twin' the
aa, I think I II go livl.a an' mt.

hnwin' blh ra did make lite tirv-d.- "

The old man walked Into the house.
and V', and Tn uiny went home.
Wrtnrlerlr" (f their friend hadn't put up

little game on them, after nil.

TMC CONSCIENCE FUND.
V Beaded gnrty la 1kk feaiary.lt Ma

AaaawaM tw Abaal tle.aon.
The "t'rmw lenca Fand" has figured

In the atalrnw-nt- a of the treenary rte-pa- rt

merit f.ic mar eighty )rem, says ',
ta Crlsman la IJppioeoit a. It was
opened by the rrgl'l. r f Ihe trraury
department In 111 and apra-er- a In the
general fand of Ihe under
the head of mlerw.taoeowa raerlita.
Like othar a w la f the Irvaaury It ran
be need f'sr any parpw that mngrvaa
snnjr deans prota-r- . Its origin sit due
to the fart that swsy tmrk In the be-

ginning of the pre- - it rentary aotay
enkanwn person Iwgsn tofrel Ihe sfiarp
Ihrusts .f ennseW-nra- . In way he
had 4efantteN I he government, bn-- l

enld And rvlwf rail ly retamlng Die
avwiey to the treasury. ThU il the
beginning of the aeonint showing

of mmf by I ha grrorott
frvwnenknown perwwia. Mnea then lha
fend ha bren aamnlalir-- g In Urg
bnd ewsall saieta, antil bl tba preernl
time It bgrvwaraua nearly trTu isst, prf.

BkitUaw are relved nearly every
tweak.' Dwrirg Ut prvveUrwe t4 I Ha
hard lima the rwrtpl have falle off
oneiderbl tv, end e f at- -

els-- aa tatf.M-- r anrnsliUatH rt
twaiveta showing thai e ari s

aonarUbv tml Ut Cett U bf bt
m"l

MODES OF MARRIAGE.

Itrnnge Ceremonies Observed Ainongt
Different Nationalities.

To eat maize pudding from the same
plate, or to eat in any way together, is
a widely distributed marriage cere-
mony. In Brazil, says the Wasning-to- n

News, a couple may be married by
drinking brandy together; n Japan,
by so many cups of winel in Russia and
Scandinavia it used to be one cup for
both. ' The joining of hands among the
Romans and Hindoos is common to
many parts of the world. In Scotland
it is called "hand fastening," and
couples live together after. To sit
together on a seat while receiving
friends, or to have the hands of each
t'ed together with grass, or to smear
with each others blood, or for the
woman to tie a cord of her own twist-
ing around the naked waist of the
man, constitutes marriage in one part
or another.

In Australia a woman carries fire to
her lover's hut, and makes a fire for
him. In America she lays a bundle of
rods at the door of his tent. A Loango
negress cooks two dishes for him in
his owu hut. In Croatia the bride-
groom boxes the bride's ears, and in
UuhnIu the father formerly struck his
daughter gently with a new whip for
the lust tiiuA and then gave the
weapon to her husband. Down to the
present it lt a custom in Hungary for
the grtHim to ffivo the briileakiek after
the inarriii;;v ceremony, to make her
feel her subjection. Even with all
civilized people the servitude of the
bride iscleurlv iuiliented.

AFOOT IN THE HARTZ.

tarles That t'lusu-- r Around the llletorle
Hill. Ilia llurgberg.

Intercut In llartzhurg centers not In
the town, but In a conical hill which
riws just liehind It, tho IliirgU-rg-. This
Isaepotwith a history the one-tim- e

kitaof a hc;i;!icu nliur, nfu nv.ml the
seat of empiro mid now a picnic ground
and liecr gurden. On this height, now
overgrown with trees, says Outing,
the unfortnt-'it- Meiiry IV. built him a
eustli- - and citludrui, and from this
spot he klurli d mi that Journey whose
firkt ktugt- - v. aa Canoaea, and lost a
pauper's gi . c In a lund of r.trnngars,
lien-- lli l.ry the Lion dwelt while sub
ject to llarl:ii-oMi- . and within it walls
died the l:ti I emperor of the Saxon line.
Now there it, a li'.tlo hotel on the bum-ml- t,

rouml blmul chairs and tables for
tired and tlilmty mortals, while over
near a bit of the old eaalle wall, which,
by the way, looks auspiciously re-

stored. Is a ahop stuffed with I'hllUav
lltie ktili k kniu Us and mementos. Oa
the brow of the hill stands a granite
monument, n hereby bangs a tale.
Some admirers of erected It
hare In his honor In 177, put a medal-lio- n

portrait f the greet chancellor on
ita one aide bnd on It other chiseled
bis lMful saying, made during a dw
Iwte on the atholle question: "We'll
not go to ( siiokMs." This monumrbt
an inult in atoiie wee e reeled Just
right hunilrr-- d years bfU r the anforte
nale kalwr went there and d the
pardon of the pope. Little did He
tiiililrrs think that the tslf.l man
of Iron would within decade get far
toward lamsvui hlinaelf.

NEGROES OF CURACOA.
Haw tmt ttfebed TMf Uvea A gains

Cireat (tdise tn Ho Fran.
An anecdote alamt these fnraeiaia

Drgnar la well worth Intrrpolallng,
ao illu.tratlte la It of that love of lib
arty admired by all Americana, aart
the New Wk World. I hiring the
os the npul-l- k of Vrnrsuela alad

Uhwl slavery end enartrd that hver
ktrppt-- d on t rnernelsa boll by that act
lan-am- a frvw. The nrgrisra of the
nrighlairlng Ihilrh Ulead heard of thl
and Ihry ! lrarne--1 the w U'nlifle fact
thai during a certain prrket of Ihe year
the gulf stream makes a rurlotia sharp
curve around the Island end enrrlee

ih Ri r--e rurrent Wrwards th Bjaln--
land

t nabla to biaka or steal ln la. many
nf these Drgroe. although bMikity Writ
trratr-- l on the plantations, s4 to n
dwn I r , im nff the sutwr flaoiit
tioil-- i. and. Iahing themsalwa to three
trunks on dark night when tltn wind
was blowing timtigiy with lb eurreot,
the daring navigator would trnet
IkemaelvesWitha tempretbnd Ihenrean
In Ihe h"pe ,.f Iwlng rart n th land of
tits frea. Many prrWhad. KaM Sne-wl- el

bar h w the type of lara4
tut he invented lb ari4 enftaxav

It l.ti Inn vry tsy
Tliis-4-thres- . ! I ease of I .sutndifin.

I' i, i.,iii sat roan are
na- - ey .. -- kil i a 1 . forIf by W vi.e A Weeree.

Wanted-l- n Idea EHlV.SH-Sr- - piSi;t f f r - ! mmm-- mmm, wSiw.t,J n a ... rmm ,.. ,,. a-- 4 kv m I

aa nwl at . I is a. ai aaaiea.
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